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THE LIGHT OF LIBERTY.

J| Oxi: ni^ht, I slumbered, mid inetliouglit

:Fi;,-
I rose, to watch tin; darkness, f Km-.

;

?feVAwl all Ilic. earth gleamed white with untight

*:,-?- Hul
lijjlit

of Liberty.

'?'''

»The. (ire.-: of morning set, uhhi/.e.

ij'MWitli Iliinm Unit kissed tin; hills: and sea :

.4j3Ss5id living creatures waked to -gaze

f|jj&Oii light of Liberty.

iS-SHaiid Inanity lilleil each morning hour

$P -And over all the things that, Me

IjjwCheni breathed the. i ins-muss and tin* ]-o\ver

m Of sacred Liberty.

p$I-y
Ktin and shower, till day was drad,

Ssi J\V winds that raced aero*-: tin: li.'n,

sjjjOii 'man and beast and Mower was .shed

M The. peace of Liberty.

||''And
children sang that happy day,

§| And nmids. and men laughed Initd with glee ;

ffiB For strife and eare had slunk uway

M At sight of Liberty.

M And man seemed leafless, noble, wise
;

W Ilis mind and limbs at last were free
:

fit -'o clashing creeds or priest.*;
of lies.

M Can dwell with Liberty.

? B lunger human beast of prey
K Reared up false idols shamelessly.
HI Jn hearts of men the Truth held sway

—

H Truth ! gu.1 of Liberty !

W-a
^ Then nijflit. returned

;
ami from my ga/e

?-? ??;, Tin; light of dreams, slipped suddenly,
}'-$&inl into ashes sank (lie blaze

|||.
Of banishe.1 Liberty !

lib Liberty ! --. light of earth !

BH' Fain would our hearts lie tilled with thee,

»ifF-ir
love and sweetness, joy and mirth,

MM Are one with Liberty.

Hpliin walks, to-day with labor1 tl breath

»§ff¥ And I'all'ring ste-p— so weurilv !

|Pllis path is dark and leads to death

P&VJ'or lack of Liberty !

k/;.(VLiberly ! that men would lift

'i&KiTlie dimness of their eyes to, thee '. .. .

v^SThal men would seek Life's noblest gift—
-SJThy light, O Liberty !

;|''
I - -Thomas Mori.r, in the Finiln'idvi:

iSr i ?

I The Passing Show.
}

'I-, roNIM/( TKIi I'.Y OTI'S.

$i
?' The men-bant calls it prolil.

M;
Ami he winks the. other eye.

j||
Tin1 banker calls it interest

la And he heaves a cheerful sigh.

W
m The landlord calls it rent

li As he tuck.- it in his ha-:.

SB
§& I'.ul the honest old liur-Jur.

|||
///? simply calls it sway:.1'

mil: Arehbishop id' Sydney gave instructions

jffiitl
(In- elmi'cll lu-lls sliiilllfl In.: lulled I'nr one

Hour d;iily until the day of (lit- King;s fune

ral, iiiul this piiper sincerely prays that, im

ftther King will, lm so inconsiderate as lu die

BgiWe-,
churoh hells have. been dispensed

jj&th.

gl'is'.S.W.
Labor Party's putitimi, presented

Hjccntly fur I ho release of (.hi: tininn pri
soners, contained im reference to either May.
Stakes, Kcldhaiisen, or (lonsidine. Why?

'??{We

'

Labor
'

Government, controls this

clesfinies of nil Australia, mid, 'still' Messrs.

Bowl inn. Hums. Bronnan,
'

Gray.' Lewis,
May. Wliila^, KeUlhausen, . Hanson,' and

Coiisidine
—

ton men whose only crime was

ilieir loyally to union principles
—

are left

languishing in the lirulnl jails of Capitalism.

g-y
? —

?

..'? .'

i-.yrwii-tliird.s
uf the national expenses a.re

|tir wnr, piist-
ninl prospucdivu.

'

Kmir ? Imn

§lrcd and forty millions. nl ywir for destroy
ip; nien and propoi'ly! ?' Nwirly.-n , .million

in] a half every twunty-four
'

hours! - And

Sis is eivilis.aUoii! ??.

'

This/ is what the,

ratirulius support, .and en 1 1 thuin.sclveHCIiri.s

tfflniK! The gniftur.s arc certiiinly' hiiving a

fiffe old lime out of. the, stupidity .of-tlie.

insJUisefi
—

iiiid'tlio'.iinissjes.'iiru purposely kept

stiipid. It pays.
—

Api-rul In J-teti*on.. . '- ,..?

P ?

'

???-:?? .-??
?

'?'?;
???:.

?

...

||iMr. King O'-Alstlloy — the- eccentric,; hairy

joidividiiiil
from' Tasmania, ? who grip), -.the'

j^tfolio
of Home Affairs; i.n'th'u L'duyOov

e\^.i
j km i (,-r-i 1 1 cek ly .ssiyH ,rfi )i\',t!

i -j eel i
I iuiiii iVn ri

- 1'-

K^iir:uluC^)orc!ioiiirtt^y|iiclu, iJ/;i(';VMt:\voiilcl;hb

llpiie.t
of

g]1ac(.;'J.I\.th'iwe,j'ni'eiV?'Vvej1e.;allu\yed

rat of jail.'

'

1-Lc . » Iso^tiil Us^/abliui; : |)ovvcr.

Kmig exercised on
pio'siiiuiuf.-Vnurcy.V.''1;;' )y.

wVhiit is
wnnted'js'^noLyii.iiVji'ci,. of.g'raee,'

Wt yet an net of
iiruiicy)-rjyutv1an^'iot of'jiis,-'

'Tin it sight most diseoiiniging to a believer

in liunian nature to s.ee ouv uvawlsoniw poli
ticians, down on their marrow-bones, lick

ing up the turgid stream ofnlleged 'honors.'

and meaningless titles Mint, (lowing from

the stagnant swamps of Uoyalty, along the

gutters of Imperialism, pollute and degrade
our pulm'c life.

— Labor-member Aktiiuh

GniKi-Tfii. (But what does comrade Fisher

sny?)
?

The
Cniilenijinnirij

h'ccicic published
an ar

ticle while King Edward was in Paris, re

(lecting on the- King's conduct, and charg
ing him with being si lot more frisky than is

becoming in a king of declining years.
Pressure was brought to hear on the pub
lishers, and the whole issue was suppressed.

The Deakins with the Cooks were Fused;
Their friends were nuich elated.

The Deakin half is missing now
—

It has evaporated!
The parly must he named anew,
And we suggest the Residue.

— Jjulklin.

Peter Bowling was in jail, and although
we had a Federal Labor Government, Bow

ling could lay and rot for all it cared. He

noticed that the Parliamentarians talked a

lot about defending the country, but never'

about defending the workers.
—

-I. \V. Fi.k.m

in-;, ill Melbourne Gaietv Theatre, mi May
Day.

Henceforth May Day marches t-- its con

quering hour of supremacy unshackled and

iinslsiyed by Political Laborisins. it has

been given a new
impulse, and anew mean

ing — or, say, more resplendent motive
—

by
tho betrayal of Sunday. Its future is vic

tory :
it.-; victory is emancipation.

—

S'KinUxt.

Kx-editor Junes of Harriet'
'/'»?-////, although

understanding Socialist economics and poli
ties, deliberately stood in with the antiSo
cinlistLabor Party, and there was no epithet
too atrocious, no statement too mendacious,
to be levelled at the revolutionary Socialists.

We were 'political scabs' because we

wouldn't support tho. middle-class Labor

Party, and we. were 'disintegrators' be

cause we exposed the dirt of their capitalist
tactics. Now, after Mr. Jones has served

their purpose, (he Party that he bartered his

political and intellectual soul for has thrown
him out with a dull sickening thud — which
said thud may he either personal or political

in1 sectarian.

The Labor Party once considered it an

honor to be associated with May Day insur
rectionists and rebels, but power had made

it contemptible.
—

J. W. Fi.k.mini;.

The Mmint Moppy mine, where a strike

tniik plaee. recently, paid 27 per cent, divi

dend this year, anil oO percent, during each
of the four preceding years.

Property In-fore Humanity!
With a brutal callousness the directors of

the. Whitiihaveu mine decided to brick it up
on the assumption that a II the entombed men

would be dead. A meeting of two thousand

.people, hchl on the. spot, denounced the
authorities for their decision to abandon the
victims to their fate. Out of the K--;i mi
ners who were entombed -SS were married,
and left '250 orphans.

Present liberties were built on tlie sull'er

ings of the past, 'and it was their duty to

sulVqr for the liberty of the future. —

.1. \V.

Fi.KMiM.;'.,

.'The Kev. 'Mr. Nicholson, speaking on
'

Wages in Bendigo,' said: —

'

The miners
had: toget' a certain amount, of quartz, but
the shareholders- day and

night, had- their
minds on the; rack- wondering what the. re

sult would be.'''
. After all, if would seem the

miner is ;iiot.,sq bad
oil';- he only! works

eight -hours1,' getting tlie -|iinrU.oiit, while

'tlicj'other .' fellow toils ?and sweats for' '2-1

hours, wondering 'wh'atj .his share' .will1; be of

what/ the-'iuiher' gets out in: eight- hours. —

'Socialist::.-
;.

'?

;

?

,

?'?

?

V' ?-',''?'_,?

?

,.;T.he Victoriaii-PW^C^hasumly : Succeeded'

Ju'uuyenne/.i^
de'i;s'';.])lus',rits.,_cOT

lSti'ii-pwl/or;'alP''s^

?sta!\ds\fortlr:!v,ike^

ingclnss-on'iaVfeijVatitm^
, t i y n; :-.

f o r ,-i w 1 1 ,i c I i^ [ ay^Day,;- .'stands W '?'A hd
'

einancipati'oiV'is'iiiSrpriceless as^ arbitration is

worthless .ys$Wt«/tsL'v . ;
',

(|
Melbourne Huciulixl. of May 1-1 says:

—

Oil Saturday, April :-0,
there appeared at,

^.ydney, No. 1 of
'

Tiik l.vi'KHXATioN.u.

»Soci.m,i-t.' It wiis a Miiy Day nuniher,
and contained much able and appropriate
matter. Dr. Kato's short article and the
letters of Dobs and Kauls.ky were prominent,
in the wealth of good things. Tim editorial

hy il K.H. wiis in the writer's most inspir
ing vein, his text being the Federal Elec
tions. A sub-leader dealt viogrously

with

the eas.e of the union prisoners. The verse

was top-notch, and included pieces by K. .!.

Brady. (!us. Anderson, and
'

Dandelion.'

The number as a whole was surprisingly
good, and its standard even surpassed our

expectations.
'

No. '1 saw the light last Saturday with

undiminished lustre; replete with the stuff

everywhere the need. In size the paper is

six pages of four columns, tho pages nearly
the size of our own. If the Sydneysiders
can maintain the paper at the size and qual
ity of the two first numbers, its success will

be sure, and its influence far-reaching. We

give it a cordial welcome, and are proud of
it. lvlitor and all concerned have done

well. It is gratifying to learn that tho

paper is produced by the I.S. Club's own

plant, which is a remarkable achievement.

'The S.F.A. has now two decidedly cre

ditable organs in Australia, and one in New

Zealand. The (Joiinnmnmtl will appear
at mi early date as a weekly; good luck to

it! That so young a movement as ours

should be able to put these papers of calibre

and brilliance so early in the field is happy
augury for the future. It is within the re

collection of most that Labor papers, despite
their organised support and numerical

strength, had it, hard struggle for years to

equal our own performance. Being here,

our'papers niust'nofhe allo\mrto'hfngiiish.
They are the chief agency by which the

S.F.A. will move to power and the New

Time.'

Now the voting is over,

Now the fight is through,
Gather up the wounded,

Heal the black and blue.

Bandage up the adverbs

And the pronouns quaint;
Hub the nouns with liniment

As they limp and faint.

Adjectives sire writhing
With contorted joints.

Pierced hy several thousand
Exclamation points.

Interjections wander

In a pallid trance
Take away the ballot box

And bring the ambulance.

Our greatest opponent need not fear that

the skies will fall or that the foundations of

society will be uprooted.
—

Sena lor Finplkv.

Aecordingto the owners, the award in the

marine stewards' east: irn* mi (he line* millri

jiiilnl bjl
the rumjiiiniiv.

The workers of the world are the heroes

of the world. But so far they have .been

saving the children of the men who robbed

them iUKplettiug their own children starve.

The workers of the world are the builders

of the world. But so far they .have built

houses for the men who robbed them and

let theirown families go shelterless.

The whole question of ?Socialism resolves
itself into'this: Shall we continue to let our

selves be'robbed and our families remain poor

or shall we stop the robbery and in doing that

put an end to poverty'.'
—

.-l/»/wv//
In Hi'immi.

Two purs from a daily paper:
Resolution :— That the Penrith Political

Labor- League hereby places 'on record its

deep regret 'at the loss of the British Empire','

by- the 'death' of our late belove- I

Sovereign,
King Edward VII, and respectfully:- ex-;

presHeStits-'sympathy with Queen Alexandra'

and ihe'Ruyal Family.
'

.

. .'?.'?' ?-.?'.; ?'.;

At a'speciid. meeting of -King. Division*,

branch, of; the- Liberal, and ..Heform; League,-,

the following motion was ?carried :-:;'That:
this meeting records its deep sorrow' at tlie.'

deatlfof 'King Edward VII.,' his';-loss to. the

.Empire, ';imd- their- sympathy ..w'itli.'the.'he-'

-reavcd/Queen Alexandra;'. and also records
its loyalty to/new British King,' George' V.'

'

Concert of heart and tongue; ''as Com
rades Dudley and Fisher would say !

The statement of a Sydney daily paper
that a Molong contractor is offering £l per
day for bricklayers, and can't got them, is

just a plain, unvarnished lie, with which

Sydney bricklayers should not allow them

selves to he trapped.

'Gideon' tells the Bulletin: I've heard
much queer law-jargon one way and another

and when the charge of sedition was read

against Harry Holland, at Alhury last year,

I canto to the conclusion that. I had arrived

at the limit. T still think so. That charge
took Justice Pring's associate about half an

hour to got through, and every now and

then would make the most horrible facial

contortions in order to keep from bursting
into wild hilarity. Was greatly interested,

therefore, to see a copy of the plain, straight
forward indictment in the prosecution of the

American Moat Trust gang at Now York —

a prosecution which may or may not come

to anything more than :i pyramid of Costs,
unless it is two pyramids. The defendant

(who include two representatives of Messrs.

Armour and three of Messrs. Swift and Co.)
are charged that they

'

did wilfully, unlaw

fully, immorally, fraudently, Rxtortionately,
knowingly and corruptly combine, unite,
confederate and conspire for their own un

just, excessive, extortionate, exorbitant, im

moral, and unlawful gain and profit, by
the power of their numbers and wealth,
their greed and cunning,

and their divers,

subtle, immoral, dishonest, collusive, coer

cive, unlawful contrivances, methods and

compacts to raise, enhance and increase the

prices of meat and poultry to the public.'
Now, a man charged with that can't com

plain that he donsn't understand it,
nor

take up the stand an accused did some time

ago in Sydney. In that case a charge about

a. furlong in extent was rend at the unfortu

nate prisoner, to which he listened as much

iiSii Chinaman might listen to a recital of
'

Paradise 'Regained
'

in Esperanto. When

it was finished he requested that it should

he read again. This was done by order of
the Judge. Once more the mystified man

begged that the long rigamarole might be

.'repeated for the third time. Again the

Judge's associate, who by this time was

hoarse, arrived at the question, 'How do

plead, prisonei
—

guilty or not guilty?'
The prisoner spat on his hands. 'Guilty
and chance it !

'

he said.

TIIK KL\-i AND TIIK BLOKE.

'

The King is dead,' they told the Bloke;
'Jle passed away -last night;

He laid aside his kingly yoke;
Xo more for him the tight.'

'

Gorstruth!'' replied the Bloke at last;

Then added,
''

Strike me blue,
I saw the (just-so) Hags half-mast —

He was a bonser, too!

Well, spare the crows, that's, rotten luck!
A cove ain't safe nohow

With that joint, Death; Lor' luv a duck.

Drnlli is ii
(//'»' hioir) rmr.

— Bii.i.y B, in the Mullet in.

Capitalism knew no tongue, no country,
no sentiment; the working-class, had to he

equally international. Mankind was still in
the jungle. When economic conditions
were just,, then freedom would Hower. — E.

J. I'hick, at Melbourne Gaiety Theatre on

May Day.

Under Socialism Art would niake life

more beautiful and aid in the moulding of a

purer environment.

.Under Capitalism, Art is a means of ex

ploitation, and involves the degradation of
men and .women and children. .

Witness the record of
'

Pollard's Lilipu
tian, Opera Company,' for instance.

The way of it.
?

?

,

;

A groat, 'astronomer ,(Sir. William
-, Hug-

gins) dies,
-and .the/ daily, papers announce

the' fact in four, obscure '.lines.

;'? A mod ioero king dies, and 'they till their

pages, dayrafter day, and week after week,
with great 'black, headlines,' turned rules,

'and .column upon. column of the most awful'

lying hogwash that ever disgraced the pru
fession of.jouniiilisni. .-

'

?

'

Killing is sometimes a virtue. and some

times a vice.-
'

It is a
glorious' virtue if jpou

kill somebody, towards. whom you feel no

onnyity in order .to .win -markets for your
masters; It is a crime —

it is murder —

if you
kill somebody 'who has done voi' injury'.—
Juxtke.
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In Sad and Sorrowful Memory

OK

One hundred and Forty Miners

of Cumberland,

Walled in a Grave of Fire.

lor whom Australia has no wreaths.

No symbols of sympathy :

for whose sad Mothers there is no commiseration;

For whose Widows no consoling message ;

For whose Orphans no help.

These arc not dead Kitijjs,

Or Queens' relics,

Or Princes caparisoned with Wealth ?—

Therefore they count not.
— /..iW fall.

Leg Irons for Wade.

Look .southward, where Australia lira re your voice

And turns away!
0 hrutal Hypocrite, she inake.s her choice

With the
risiiifr day!

— Kuancis Adams.

AViikn, Premier Wade hud 'become

exceedingly angry on Tluirsdiiy
evehing of last week — so sinsrrv thai

he. could no longer control the evil

lire of his slvnnhering passions and
hatreds — he proceeded lo slander and
libel j\Ir. Bowling and the othergood
and true men who lie captive in the

jails, of Capitalism as a result of some

Jaws resurrected by Mr. Wade ami
some other laws special ly made hy
Mr. Wade to meet the- demands and

safeguard the interests of Mr. Wade's
masters— the Capitalists.

Stung to fury hy the storm of dis

approbation. Avhich burst from- the

lon'gpent-up clouds of the Avorkers'

just, indignation, and haying no solid
defence to set up against the .charges
levelled against him, and not even

an extenuating circumstance to' les

sen- 'the'enormity of hiscrimes against
the working class, and— like all cow

ard's' ^ind ''all JjulHosT-^iot^ daring .to

fling Vile accusations, at the men av1u-

.Aver.aface to.-facoAvithJiim, hejiurled
grossly mean,'- .villainously '.cowardly
epithets at the imprisonoU ^inioi^

of
ficials— men far'hohester'thiVii he' ban

hope' to'
be,' men: whose;' hourly ,

and'

daily
'

l'i ves 'migl it;', easi ly^'-be '.'placed
side ,by,side (w([th his,, to' his,, own dis
com fi ture;'.(.4'hese Vneii he f nhiiiuaiod

againstnasV/'parasites on the Avorkers'
;—

a'*
liei;that'isttoo';'cont(5niptible and

Barefaced' TcT'rieed ''Vpl'u'tatiohV
'suid

only n i oil li p n oil he re-' for,

'

tl i e

'

, p u i1-

p.os.e- ,';,of ^exposingv.the. „ depths . to

?which a?beate.nr'ty rant, .can 'descend.
?J-Ief alsolVrefen-od /to

-

(he -imprison'od
ol1icials'i'!as'i' '.cohVicts,''.'.'; 'as .''m'un;

wrid.'were^^ejf^seelcers'/ai
id a daiiger

to tlVe peace o']'. the'
cp'n'ijVinnity/^;.,!!'

is to ll id credit of the. workers prosdii I-

}\
hat the

tjiun^ler^pf ^thcir
resentment

tol' theis.lii3i(.\G^ Wits 'pifoinptj-and. .pro-
nounced enough to almost

lerriTyjth'e
slanderer. ?»Sa«iS-/ sXk

Imagine a lawyer — a inember. of

the profession whose units arcftrained

to make 'the honest man. 'appear,)!
criminal and the criminal mi] honest
man, to brand tin: truthful wjtness as

a liar and show the liar in
^tlie.'Uight

of honesty
—

provided they'geti^iid
for t ho doing of it ! I magihe suclffiTnan

slandering the trusted representatives
of the working class! Read the list

of some of that man's acts of malad

ministration and his criminal offences
from a working-class viewpoint, ami
then' ask yourselves,

*'

What shall be

doii(!,A\rilli {.In:' man?'

, He prosecuted the wheelers of the

Newcastle district in IS!)'), when they
went on strike and thereby jeopar
dised the money-making interests of

the, coal-owners; but in the1 same

year he positively refused to prose
cute the clothin'g manufacturers of

Sydney Avho were proved by the

State Clothing Factory 1 nquiry .Board
to have deliberately broken the

Court's award and swindled the lail

oresses out of wages amounting to

thousands of pounds yearly.
In 1007 he caused summonses lo

be issued against the locked-out coal

lumpers, but took no action what

ever against the men who locked
them out.

In IDOiS he countenanced the pint])

system on the trams, used
'

all the

force of the class-made law. lo break
(he tram strike, and acquiesced in the

victimising of over o() prominent
union lueii in connection with, that

ssrike.

In IJJUiS also he prosecuted the

Wockchoppers who went on strike —

prosecuted them within I-l days of

the alleged offence — and threw them

into jail Avitbouf ceremony'; but it

took him nearly six mouths to get
iron-master. Moslems into the Court
al all. on a similar charge, and when

Mr. Hoskinsdid Hud it convenient to

attend; he was' fined a small amount,
n'illi llic option of seven, dtiijs impriwiL
inntl. The liockchoppers were given
terms of six weeks ami two months!

In the closing days of the same

year, the great Proprietary Co. at

Broken Hill declared a general lock

out of the miners, anil instead of

prosocuting the wealthy men who
had broken the law, Mr. Wade sent

armed forces to Broken Hill to protect
the law-breakers; tilled the town

with uniformed and plain-clothes

police, drilled them in sighl of the
menaced unionists, picketed the
mines with them, turned the l'ropriy
tory mine indeed into a fortress that

bristled with. guns, threw tin.' armed

police into positions that rendered a

conllict inevitable, and al hist had

the satisfaction of seeing a faked riot

eventuate, Avith the. Avholesak- arrests

that accompanied it — for which pur

pose it was undoubtedly planned by
someone. Then it was Mr. Wade
who, after the arrested industrialists

had been committed to lie tried at

Broken Kill, took advantage of his

position as Attorney-General - to

order that the trial of his political
.enemies must not take place on the

spot where their alleged offences were

said lohavebeen committed, buta
thousand mile's away' Avheiv a'' fair

,ti;ial' was /utterly /impossible by- re'a
son . -.of ,.

the -class' ..antagonisms',
born of the economic interests
of most of-theiinen who -,weiv avail
able'* 'as-1 jurors -at Albury. Then,
when the' uieyUable- happened,-, and
sViine^jfus^wenttojail, he refused to

,take;;any(;!,ac,ti(jn jTui}* release without

ithe. consent' of the -judge; hut ,wliei.i.

another judge
?

inllicted a moderate
line on ^a- wealthy inasler-hakerjii-His'

o\ynielectora'lej'A\;if.hou(,eveii consult-,
in'g the/judge -he exorcised I he power1

his,,.r position'; _gave .him h,- reduce1
? theHine to an inliiiitesinuil amount..1.

'

?p.r;'J
if-

J
!)00

'

at id'.* ll
10/ open i ng

'

- lays' of

I \f\JJ] ''.wl i en
?

'

(1 i e

'

con I ve l'i d p ryci pi-1

tat'etr'ti'inibje/ire'lost no'
Ijj'jje in';un,-:

leashing his' legal bloodhounds, and

when tin1 miners might have, won —

even in ypile of the treachery^ of;;'\V.;;

?M'. - Hughes — he framed' an infa

mous law to make more drastic the

brutal vengeance his class desired to

?wreak on the men. who/were fearless

enough to adopt -a correct' working
class, attitude, and- under that' new hiw
I brew four men into prison for long
terms.' Then lie prosecuted four

others ai'icl also, Mr. .-Bowling' again
under conspiracy1- laws 'enacted linn

dredsofyears ago and these he brought
into application Avith the newly
enacted Industrial Disputes Jaw,
and once again succeeded in swinging
the sledgehammer of class-made law

with criminal Aveight on to the heads
of the strike leaders, Mr. Peter .Bowl

ing appearing to be the main object
of his attack. In these latter cases

he also used his position as Attorn ey
(ieneral to drag the accused union

ists who were his political opponents
away from Newcastle to he tried by a

jury of shopkeepers — although two

magistrates had previously refused to

meet his wishes in this direction.
It is true enough that his coercion

law is the logical development of the
Labor Party's Arbitration Act; if is

also true enough that be had the most

energetic assistance of Messrs. Mc
Gowen and Holnian in persuading
the Unions to accept the Industrial

Disputes Act. It is, furthenn-jre,
true that the Labor Party as a whole
has been Mr. Wade's strongest ally in

breaking strikes, smothering the re

volutionary spirit of the working
class movement, and thus rendering
all the more easy of achievement the

jailing of unionists. . Uut surely that
is no excuse at all for the Coercion
isl. Mr. Wade must answer for his
own sins. It may be true — or it

may not—
-that, as he said on Thurs

day evening, he didn't release Mr.
Peter Bowling and the other impri
soned unionists because Mr. Hughes's
petition didn't include their names,

ljut is the con leiYip'tibi lily and cow

ardice of Mr. Hughes going to save

Mr. Wade? fiven if*' Mr. Wade's
statement is wholly coirect, it only
reveals how utterly, corrupt is Mr.
Wade's idea of Avhat constitutes Jus
tice.

What, then, shall be done with
this man, whose crimes against out

class lift like hills of blackness to the
weeping skies ?

1-le has jailed some of us, and heap
ed contumely and indignity on the
whole of us. Protest as he may, he
is si ill the person who must carry re

sponsibility for the
leg-ironing of Mr.

Bowling and his colleagues.
Let the workers grip (his hard

fact: If they had been organised on

working-class lines instead of on the
lines of sectionalism and middle-class
inleresls, all this long record/of out

rage, of indignity, of degradation, of

injustice and corruption,' would have
been impossible. .By our own inan

ity, we have thrown our champions
to the wolves of Capitalism — left them
lo ils corruption ami ils tyranny.

This is a lesson we have .yet to
learn. Let us learn it quickly.

But, still, neither stupidity nor

treachery in the ranks of the workers
wjll justify or extenuate the crime of
Wade,. . ...

;.

'-'What shall be done Avith him.? ?

A working-class government would'
indict him for his every brutal' act'

against the honest workers, and 'for
jiis every act ofnialiiilministration in
the inleresls of the useless exploiters;

;,,,
,

'

LEG-IRONS FOR WADE ?

,

-

'\

would' be the just decision of -the!

cliiss:conscious workers triumphant, I
'and, arrogance and

.tyranny would be
taught a. salutary lesson' when oii the
deserving ankles of this obnoxious'
lawyer were riyetled'the identical
irons with which-he and his minions

.sought, to huniiliale'iind degrade .Mr.'

Pet6r;15t;;wling/jinU'wlieVi'',' the /(lours
oT- 'Ihe.'.ideiitical cell in' 'which lie-'eas't

.:tliat;/h()iiest.,a'iid/tru's'ted' re|)'rese'ntii

1ive-;'dJ-/the'
workers swung ou-their

hinges1 ;'lo adn'iit ''himself l';]r('|

IKOIS'S nm - WADE! '%-hi*

iiufniFoIderiiiius against the honest workers,

by.liis clumsy deeds of brutal tyranny mid
,

his \viel-cd acts of class administration, he
j

has earned them. Here's a hint for Mo

(iowen and
Co.,

who will conic into power

after September. The first act of a real

working-class party would be the release of

Mr. Bowling and his- comrades ; and its

second act should be:

LEG IRONS FOR WADL
?

'

Target Practice.

UY ISIIMAKI...

A i.ittu: loafing is a comfortable thing.

A great many honorable transactions are

already illegal, but all dishonorable ones are

not legal
—

yet.
A

Any man who is unable to see the wrong

of the Shirker shouldn't bray too loudly

about the
'

Kights
of the Worker.'

'

Appearances are everything. lliats

what the babor politician says, (lor. bless

Mm. So he advises Progress to wear boots

and corsets many .sizes too small, and give

herself corns and curviture of the spine.

It seems that Society must sample all the

nostrums of all the
'

quacks
'

for that ma- ^t

lignant growth of hers, before she summons

up pluck enough to send for the surgeon.

When kings die the
'

Almighty calls

them,' and they 'pass away,' while the

nation is 'crushed with grief.'' LTo obtain

the best result from the above beautiful

thought, instruct your staff of servants and
attendants to be silent, switch off the clue- p
trie lights, open the French windows, and

step out in the beautiful moonlight where

the scent from countless llowers, etc., etc.,

and the stately trees rustle, etc., etc. Then

gaze heavenward. Should any thought of

harsh whistles 'calling' people,
or falls ofa

ground 'crushing' them, obtrude '' your!

meditations, suppress it (irmly. It has
|i |

tendency to spoil the elJcft., JMsf-J
It takes tliu trulv good' to be reaTiy /

bad.

If the man who tried to thaw a glacier
with a wax match wasn't a Labor member,
he ought to have been.

It must be proof of man's higher intelli

gence when he takes more care of his para
situs than do the lower animals.

I'jvcn the luckiest man on earth runs the
risk of being called

'

respectable' at times.

Privilege is the sand-bag of the social foot

pad. . ?

,iV..j

That kind individual who tried to put the ..

sticking-plaster on the alligator's sore nose ?

was a ,' right-thinking person.' . 5

The man who isn't a smoodger to lii.sown

conscience isn't to be trusted.

At every attempt made to wed Capital and

Labor, Class Interest has bobbed up lit for
bid the banns.

J!arrier Truth blotched its pages with
black to proclaim the falling of its tears For
the dead

ligurehead of the Class State.

The I.vratXATioxAi, Soi-iamst congratu
lates comrade Den ford for his manly protest

against the adjournment of the Adelaide
Labor Council because of the king's death.

Adelaide's Labor paper, the JTcmhl, went
into mourning for the dead

king, but nofv!
for the murdered miners whose einplo.vet —

the Earl of Lonsdale— was the dead kin.'1
friend.

i(

Congratulations to Prank and Mrs. Hyett
'?

I know you for hearts of gold.'
'

'

]

Li-ke an oasis, in a desert, like the shadow}
'I n rock in a weary land, nih\}]MlmrCnll-*'
tribute to the memory of the Cumberland
miners walled in a grave of lire.'

Coercionist Wade, in a lit of petulance,let the cat out ot the bag at the Concordia *

fall on llumsday night, when he declared
ha the reason Messrs. Howling, JJrennan,l-t mis. Cray Lewis, Stokes. Ilansen, Con

sul.ne, and Keldhausen had not been.re-:
?leased was bemiw. U,r, .pcUHnu ,nr«n,t-:,l /„/Mr.

lhyhe* dul not ash for Ihcir
rclai.-e.

'

It .was. practically demonstrated in the
..-li.str.al Court the other day that the La

bor Party «,,„ represent both the c.nplovimrand employed classes.
?

Patrick Kegartv i -^
master hi.U;her, was prosecuted for notli'iv
ii.g closed his shop at !) a.m. on New Year'«
Day, in accordance with the provisions of
the-award. The information was laid U
?Msiijuiniii Clarence Lloyd, secretarv of tliouc.oiV.Umo., The boss won/J

?otirt awarded him costs as agai.wl
Union.

Iflm-meml^ltevhjtu^^l;^
Alter this we hope we shan'thearany o.^

|l^l t^e
L.I. representing conflicting class

'

.Williamson and
Phillips, who stood to thebo ses.m the recent strike at South Cl

I

?

0

°

have -achbeen
presented'by the bosses wi 1XOO-threetin.es 'thirty .piedes of ^JiKlns who

sold-Jesusonlygof thirty p^

?jir.

J. May, just released from
(luull,um

*

?

;i

I, was a welcome visitor to Tiik'Ixtkiin'.'iio.nal Socialist' ollice this week
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Socialism in British Columbia
—

?

-??

liY U. I'. I'KTTII'IKI.'K

(Western Orjruni.si.T,
Trades and Labor (Joiicri';-s. of

Canada, Vancouver, B.C.)

Platform — Socialist Party of Canada.

'Wk, tlic Socialist Party of Canada, in con

vention assembled, afHrm our allegiance to

and support of tho principles and program
of tho revolutionary, working class.

Labor produces all1 wealth, and to tho pro
ducers 'it should belong.

The present eco

nomic system is bnsed upon capitalist owner

ship of the means of production, consequent
ly all the products of labor belong to the

capitalist class. The capitalist is therefore

master; the worker a slave.

So long as the capitalist class remains in

possession of the reigns of government all

the powers of the State will bo used to pro

tect and defend their property rights in the

means of wealth production and their con

trol of the product of labor.

The capitalist system gives to the capital
ist an ever-swelling .stream of profits, and to

the worker an evor-increasihg measure of

misery ami degradation.
The interest of the working class lies in

the direction of setting itself free from capi
talist exploitation by the abolition, of the

wages system, under which is, cloaked the

robbery of the working class at the point of

production. To accomplish this necessitates

the transformation of capitalist property in

the means of wealth production into collec

tive or working class property.
The irrepressible conflict of interests be

tween the capitalist and the worker is rapidly
culminating in a struggle for possession of

the power of government — tho capitalist to

hold, the worker to secure it by political ac

tion. This is the class struggle.

Therefore, we call upon all workers to or

ganise under the banner of the Socialist Party
of Canada with the object of conquering the

public powers for the purpose of setting up
and enforcing the economic program of t.bo

working class as follows:

I. The transformation, as rapidly as pos

sible, of capitalist property- in the means of

wealth production (natural resources, fac

tories, mills, railroads, etc.) into the collec

tive property of the working class.

?-. The democratic organisation and man

agement of industry by the workers.

:?). The establishment, as speedily as pos

sible, of production for use instead of pro

duotion for profit.

The* Socialist Party, when in ollico, shall

always and everywhere until the present sys

tem is abolished, make the answer to this

question its guiding rule of conduct : Will

this legislation advance the interests of the

working class, and aid the workers in their

class struggle against capita I ism ? If it will,

the Socialist Party is for it ; if it will not,
the Socialist Party is absolutely opposed to

it.

In accordance with this principle, the So

cialist Party pledges itself to conduct all the

public affairs placed in its hands in such a

manner as to promote the interests of the

working class alone.

Application for Membership^

I, the untlur.-ii;iH'(l,.lii.Ti'l).v :i|-|-ly
for

iiii-iulii'rship

in | /wal ,

I'ruviiicii nf
. S. 1'. nf (':in

I lwugntai' tin1 Has.-- slrujjjjle lirtwecu tin1 capi
talist class' and tlic working da.--s to. liu si strn^frk

for political siipiviiiiic.v,
i.i1. possession of the reins

of finvuninuMit, and which neeessit sites the orjjsin

i/.;Ui'ii of the worker.-- into a political parly ilistiiu-t

from ainl opposed to all parties tit tlie
csipitaiist

If iidmiUcd to membership. I hereby agree to

lnsiiiitiiin or enter into no relation with any other

political party, and pledge myself to support, liysdl

leiriliuisile means, tin; ticket sind program of
t

hi1 So

cialist t'sirt.y of Canada and its luteruatioual allili

iilions only
(Sijriu'il). etc.

Tiik ropruiluctioii
uf tliu platform of.

tho 'Souiiilist Parly 61. Cai ufda ntay

appear .to' lliu average. Socialist as a

sort', of calL'chisin. /.Bill my c'kcusu

in. this' instance is..that,thu.;.aboyu

platform dilTurs somewhat, from many

others, notably that of the United
Status. ?'.?'''-

'?

Bo far. as we in Western Canada
are concerned, it is not a matter of

'immediate demands',' that has really
no lxs-arWg -oii the main question, but

simply 'that our- position /may ,. be

briully defined, arid. our objects made

clear, so that tl.iore -can ? be no ?diffi-

culty iu'din-erentiating -the' Socialist

Party from 'alJ/otheiS'po'liticcd parties;

It is but a declaration of war on Cap
ital, and a resolve to strip' the/means
of life of the function of. Capital'.'-' ',-?

Upon this1 fundamental' ''essential

we caivall agree, i.e., oveiy;.So.ciaiist
can agree. .Having laid tli'isdoSvii'as;
'

our guiding rule of conduct, ?',''.;-. wb

proceeded with the work 6i 'agitation
and education. . We found the. move'-'

ment big enough and strong enough
to allow each to work in their own

peculiar sphere and manner. Fight?
Yes. Sometimes we get into thy hot

test mix-ups imaginable, but we who

live in a.tcrritory of smelters and re

fineries understand 'what this process
means. And as truly as the refined

product finally comes from the hlast,
as truly are

^ye
arriving at that point

where there is very little to squabble
over except that we are not making
as many voters as Ave have Socialists.

There is no further waste of time as

to platforms in Western Canada.
When an election campaign comes

round, the locals in their respective
costituencies call a nominating con

vention, candidates are chosen, ar

rangements for financing and officer

ing the campaign are made, and in

some cases where the Dominion or

Provincial Executive's campaign lit

erature does not meet the local situa

tion, especially in minor elections, a

manifesto is prepared and well circu

lated. Then it is a case of everybody
get in and hustle until the last vote

is polled.
'

In .British Columbia, outside of

Vancouver, and among the miners'

organisations, an assessment is fre

quently levied by the unions upon
their 'membership to contribute to

the Socialist campaign fund. But

aside from this source of revenue, our

own system of dues-paying — in- add i

tion to the contributions of Socialists
who don't work at it

—

is now pro

viding us with almost ample funds to

tackle every office in sight, from

poundlceeper to premier.

The industrial conditions in British

Columbia are peculiarly adapted for

the development of a healthy revo

lutionarymovement. There are only
a few natural resources — mining,
lumbering, and fishing. The farm

ers are a very small factor ; in fact,

there are none, just a few fruitgrow
ers in some of the valleys between
the mountain ranges of the interior
and a more or less class of mixed. farm-

ing in a small way on the coast and

along the Fraser river. These re

sources are now in the hands of about

the same number of ''interests.'
And just at this time when the Can
adian Government is busy endeavor

ing to frame up an Act to prohibit
international officers from 'foreign'
countries having anything to do with

unions in Canada, it might not be
out of thu way 'to point out that the

most of those
'

interests
''

are none

other than . I. P. Morgan. -Jim Mill,
Armour and other well-trained 'for-

eign' labor-skinners. And anything
that these patriotic capitalists have

overlooked the C. P. R. and other

railway corporations' have gobbled
up. So that in British Columbia,
thanks to the beneficence and politi
cal folly of the wage-workers, we have

very little more to legislate away hut

rights that we never had anyway.
All that the capitalists wanted they
have. secured. Having squeezed us

for all we had — politically
— the ''in

terests' have turned their attention
to the matter of how to secure more

surplus value for themselves — more

profit for the- god Capital.- One of
the means of accomphjjhing this has

been found- in the .importation of

Oriental labor;. :The fact that there

are ?'some' :--5,(.J(X),, Orientals 'in .this,

province is. in itself only, of passing
interest., for- as 'producers 'of wealth

they are;
in ho way , apt to getJ'more

out than' theyput.it, -not if Jim. '.Hill

knows 'it.- But mark' this : The ( )ri-

entals'haye N(- VOTtf, therefore no'

right , to'; protest,- .'on
'

.election,- day
against the.: rule and robbery ? of;, the:

employers'.' executive .'comniittee at;

.Victoria,! iocidl#y known as. the .Bow

.ser. machine.'-./.' . '.
-

:

;'.'??'??

, Om.the othei\luuid'/'.thu:-workers in'

?British ??

Columbia.;';are.i;frce-^-frt!e. of

property, f reoV'of.
.- every tl i ing isup posed

.tO'fn'ake'.'men;' e.y,en' ;free';fr,onr|that'

booh
^^ conip'anicjn^wqnuui.

'

-Without'

h'oine:,ties; ^witlfout ''anything 'to' lose,'

and'thq'fact;s'6jf76yident.'--%'.-^ny
,but

?the''-m'ost'.;stu'picl? '(or a
'

typo! ),.
the

.groundwork for Socialist propaganda
is

'

we! 1 1 a i d .
, A. n d / tl i e/ 'Soci a' lists of

British' Columbia has-ndt been slow

to take advantage of the situation.

This in itself accounts for the signal,
success of the Socialist Party in this

territory. The so-called reform party,
the Liberal Party, has been routed—
has been wiped off the map. J. H.

Hawthorntlvwaite, one of the two

Socialist party representatives in the

Mouse, enjoys the empire distinction

(?) — if not world precedent — of be
ing 'the leader of His Majesty's loyal

Opposition' — whatever that is. The
old parties have been driven into one

camp.
Wo are now placing a couple of

permanent organisers in the field
—

besides the three members of legis
latures in Alberta and B.C. — and .by
the time the next election rolls

around this portion of territory over

which the black Hag of Capital flut

ters will be heard from in a manner

that will, attract the attention of the

revolutionists of the world. .

Another thing that 1 wish to point
out is this : The Socialist party in

Canada is a political party. We pay
no attention to any economic move

ment by resolution or otherwise.

Every member who enrols comes in

as a member of the Working Class.
We look upon the trade union move

ment for .what it is, and in turn bo

long to it for tlie same reason.

We have passed through the 'La-
bor Party' itch stage of the process
of evolution, and to-day the Socialist

Party is the only Labor Party in Bri
tish Columbia and Alberta, and the

only organisation that makes a noise

like a working-class party in all Can
ada. Even the antis admit this fact.

As to methods, tactics, etc., I can

only add that every Socialist who

works at it is a committee of one to

camp on the trail of any person or

movement thai seeks to draw a her

ring across the. real issue — the capture
of the reigns of government and the
overthrow of the rule of Capital, for

the purpose of making the things that

we use collectively the collective pro
perty of those who do the work: pro
duction of wealth to be for use. not

profit ; government of slaves to be

superseded by the administration of

things.

And, after all, what else is there
worth lighting for, once we have

learned of the history and mission of

our class.

[ The jtiretjniiiij nrlirle mix iiritlfn for --/;;? Mmj Din/

niliii/ier. hnl niiljl reiirhi'il ».-?
hij laxt mvk's .tnn-rini'ii

moil. ]

Answers to Correspondents.

\V. A. Smith. Paddington. — Mill you do pro

test over liiucli, brother .Smith
;

and such

parts of your letter as we have succeeded in

deciphering are almost as stupidly offensive
as a speech li.v (ire-gory Wade. We liad for

gotten your existence — almost, notwith

standing that we still treasure all those wild
and whirling epistles ol yours with the mul

titudinous aliases. Our reply of last week

was directed to
'

W.A.S., Sydney.
:'

Do

you presume to imagine that you alone have
a mortgage on those mystical initials. Our

correspondent's name wasn't- even Smith,
but if it had been we assure you there, are

several Smiths residing within the city limits.

1

A.. I;., Brisbane.
—

Copy, photos, and re

mittance received with thanks Pamphlets'
forwarded this week.

''-

T.J.S., Pyrniont.
— Tho workers must con

centrate .on the ending of Capitalism. No

'thiiig else is worth while, not oven your La
bor' Party's palliatives. Sorry can't- lind

space for- your letter.

'

P.M.,. Marriok villo.
—

This paper isn't con

cerned in. that .squabble.

./'A.M., Portland.— Nub., etc., -received.

.Thanks.- Pamphlets forwarded. ?'
.

'/?-'Comrade,. tihoppard, a prominent
'

Maoii

?lai id [Socialist and member of .the Auckland

-Trades -and Labor Council, arrived in Sydney
;tlus'.\v«uk.

International Socialist Club.

A DANCE
Wjm, iik iiei.Ii at LKICH HorSK. Cas

TI,KHKA-ill-.-TUKI-.T ( I'l'STA llfs) .

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 3,

Commencing S p.m.

All further particulars from Treasurer or

[secretary. .'
.;?

Editorial Brevities.
_ _. _ +. —

Tin-: Pioneer (Mackay, Q.) reprints K.

Hogg's
'

The 'Brighter Day,' and a portion
of Dandelion's 'Political Meeting,' pub
lished in a, recent Rrrirw. The Fair ml

(ToVvnsvillc) reprint.1? from our column;:

Eugene Dobs'
'

Winning a World.
''

Mr. Booby once told Parliament that there
was really no reason why the law should un

duly discriminate in favor of the unionist as

againist tho'non-unionist; and the law as it

,nmv stands
fully endorses the blackleg. All

the same, Broken Hill unionists aren't sat

isfied to bow to tho law in this respect, and

they, aro.going-tohold a special meeting on

Sunday to,oon.sider the question of unionists

'working; with
,

.non-unionists. It has also

.h'e'piwdeciclocr-itd ias'li tho members of th'
A.M. A. {o refrain from attending football
matches in which non-unionists were play
ing, and- tbattlu; matter be referred to the
Harrier Labor Federation for its considera
tion.

Labor member Fonton has been boasting
to a mooting of cockatoo farmers and dairy
bosses that Labor members aro not poor men.

that one of them, could sign bis name to a

cheque for i^O.OOO. All of -.which will be

extremely pleasing, news for some of the

starving unemployed constituents of the La
bor Party.

John ( i lover, of
?

Cronulla.;!.was' fined .£0
the other day on a charge (if having sold
adulterated milk. .A fine of ,£3 for the seller

of milk that endangers human life;' for Peter

Bowling, who fought to make 'life brighter
and better for men and women,' two and a

half years' hard labor! Class bias in the law
courts? Preposterous!

'

'
'

\V '. Pritchard, an
electrical. employee who

loft work without bis owner's consent, was

lined £l. Some of these wage-slaves need
to be ? taught that they are the property of
the individual master for a week at a time at

least. '. .

On Sydney Domain, Sunday before last.,

the editor of this paper was handed a 71b.

hag containing' maize meal ami :

maggot.--
—

mostly maggots. The bag of. meal was pur
chased on the previous day, and bore the
brand of one of tho most highly-respectable,
(iod-fearing establishments in Sydney. It

furnished excellent evidence of what the
profit-makers of Capitalism deem tit food fur

the workers. (Jregory Wade is to be given
a chance to say whether the class-made law
has an arm long* enough to roach a big busi
ness concern as promptly iis it reached Peter
Howling.

When the steamer Osterlcy was between
Suez and Colombo, on May I. 100 German
immigrants for Queensland hold- a May Day
celebration and sang' revolutionary songs.
This got on the nerves of the

jingo clement
among the passengers, and they sang 'f'ior-

save.'
'

?

Send a post-card to Andruw Fisber, and
tell him that Peter Howling and other good
union men are in jail.

Sydney II 'nrlvr's justifiable jibe concerning
the

'

wealth of trumperydet'ail displayed in
the black-bordered columns of the 'dailies,''

might also be read for a thinly- veiled; well

merited slap a.t the people responsible for the

trumpery blackbordering of the portals of

Sydney Trades Mall.

Mrs. Andrew (!rny writes to Mrs. K'onna:

Mr. Cray's letter name to hand to-day
(May M-). Owing to my last- letter contain

ing sonic! reference to Mr. Fuller., he was not

allowed to receive it. hut saw by what was

not struck out that we were well, lie says
he is not permitted

to receive any news of
the day, and knows nothing of the. outside

world. ITe sends kind regards to all- enquir-
ing frieiids.'

The Socialist executive urges you to re

member the Press Fund. The internationals
have now produced tin; most creditable effort

in the way of working-class journalism that
N.S.W: has yet seen. Upon the amount of
cash available month by month will- depend
our ability to' maintain' the- present size and

high standard of Tin-: IntkksatioxalSotiai.
ist. We are-doing, 'tlic solid, heavy work.
It's up'to you

f

to do your share.- :Ouo shil

ling a week froni eacli of 100 friends;\vould
settle all,

financial worries. Send your con

tributions to the press secretary; (j: W. .lor

gensen, ^7-l Pitt -street, -.Sydney.
?

^When coereionist Wade- den'oiinced Peter

Howling
i

as 'a parasite on .'.unionism;, a ml a

''convict,'- he. .was 1

net',. 'with..
'a' storm of

groan's, .and cries of .'?'. LiaivJ^He's an lionest

man;! '-and when IT. E./.Hqlland'tarose and

called' iyr!'olioers7or Bo'wling^the -response
shook 'the building in a way.'tliat maddoneel
the. leg-h'onoiv 8. M.-JIcruld;, reported tho
incident this, way: .'v^on'ie.Vjno stood up and

waved, his, bat.'.and '?called'Jor cheers for

?

-)

'

,

''.

'

??

v' '', '?'?'.-/'?.
??'

'

'

When Andrew' Fisher
jvent to the tele

phone1 :ind' raiig1 upv'(.ioyerninent House to

tell theGovornor-tieneral that ho had formed
his Ministry',

ho found that Lord Dudley was

out'' golfing.'- it seoius that this is inostly
wbat wo pay -Brotli6r-l)udloy ton thousand a

?year for.1 And there are such a lot of chap
pies wb^couUNolaygOlf over so much better

tliancoinrade Humble does for over
st|

much

less-.th'au ton thousand 11

year.
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THEi^eiGBJOplikiNSCIENCE;

r[Et)ii Tni-: I \ thus at kin. \ i. .Socialist.]

UY TIIK MlliUONAIItK. . !

.;:.
SwdoNixi; in luxury, I loll ami I10M my sway
In guunlt;d. grandeur,

.satin-; my dc-irc*
1

On serf vx slave.
With ribalil uiiccdoti- or prayer iHjrfimi'tory, , ,?

As Mood dictates or Uireuiustiin re requires,
I m gay or grave.

. Sometimes in fitful (tream.s mi-thinks. I hear
A little. Voice I knew

Ion?;, lnn«» a'o,
And used W- (Irt-iul.

ItHwniH to whisper 'Shame!' and then I fear
' That though for years it has hern smothered sn—

Tis not yet, dead.

Revolutionary Unionism
—

-?

UY KLMIKNK V. DIOIi.S.

t'oiiliwwil.

1 KKSIDKST 'ROOSKVKI.T WOUlll llilVU you I,C
licve that there are no classes hi the United

-? States.' He was made president by the votes
of the working class. Did you ever know of
-his; stopping over night in the liome of a

working man? Is it bv men- chiin^. 4-.li-. t. iw.

is always sheltered beneath the hospitable
roof of some plutocrat? Xot long ago lie
made a visit here, and he gave a committee
representing the workers about fifteen min
utes of his precious time, just time enough
to rebuke them with the intimation that or

ganised labor consisted of a set of lawbreak
ers, and then he gave fifteen hours to the
plutocrats of Chicago, I wing wined and dined
with them to prove that there are no classes
in the United

States, and that you. hornv
handed veteran, with your. wage of a dollar
and a half a day., with six children to sup
port on that, are in the.same class with John'
D; Rockefeller! Your misfortune is that
you do not know that you arc in the same

class. But on election day it dawns upon
you, and you prove it by voting the same
ticket.

Since you have looked yourself over tho
roughly, you realize by this H,,l(. that. n« a

workingman, you1 have been supporting,
through your craft unions and through vour

ballots, a social system that is the negation
of your manhood.

The capitalist for whom you work doesn't

hayc
to go out and look for you ; you have

to look for him, and you belong to'liim just
as completely as if he had a title to your
body; as if you were his chattel slave
?? He doesn't own you under the law, but he
does under the fact.

Why? Because he owns the tool with
which you work, and you have got to have
access to that tool if you work

; and if you
wain, to me .you nave got to work. Tf you
don't work you don't eat; and so. scourged
by hunger pangs, you look about for that
tool and you locate

it, and you soon discover
that lwtween yourself, a working man, and
that tool that is an essential part of yourself
in industry, there stands'the capitalist who

. owns it. He is .vour boss
; he owns your job,

takes your product, and controls your des
tiny. Before you can touch that tool to earn

a dime you must petition the owner of it to
allow you to use it in consideration of your

?.giving to him all you produce with
it, except

just enough to keep you alive and in working
order.

?'''

Observe that you are displaced by thu sur-

plus product of* your own labor: that what
1

you produce is of more value under capital
ism than you who produce it; that the com

modity which is the result of your labor is
of greater value under capitalism than your
own life.

You consist of palpitating flesh; you have,
wants. You have necessities. You cannot
satisfy them, and you suffer. But the pro
duct of your labor, the

property of the capi
. talist; that is sacred; that must be protected,

at all hazards. After you have been dis

placed by the surplus product of your labor
and you. have been idle long enough, you be
come restive and you begin to speak out. and
become a menace. The unrest culminates in

trouble. The capitalist presses a button, and
the police are called into action. Then the
capitalist presses button No. 2 and injunc
tions are issued by the judges, the judicial
allies and servants of the capitalist class.

; Then button No. 3 is pressed, and the State
troops fall into line; and if this is not suffi
cient button No. 4 is

pressed, and the Fed
eral troops come marching to the scene.
That is what President Roosevelt meant when
he said that back oY the mayor is the gover

nor, back of the governor the
president; or,

to use his own words, back of the city the

state, and back of the state the nation— the

capitalist nation.

If you .have been working in a steel
mill,

and you have made more steel than yrur

master can sell, and you are locked out and
get hungry, and the soldiers are called out,
it is to protect the steel and shoot you who
made the steel, to guard the men who steal

the steel and kill the men who made it.

I. am not asking you to withdraw from the
.-. craft unions simply because the Industrial

. Workers has been formed. I am ask ing you
?? to -think! about these matters for yourselves.

;
,

I belonged to a craft union from the time
I was njnetccn years of age. I can remem

ber the wry evening I first joined the Bro

thethoodof Locomotive Firemen. I emi re

call with what zeal I went to work to organ
ize' my -era ft, nnd'it was the pride of my life

?to see i- that union expand. I did what I

cotdd to ,build it;up. In time I was madeto

realize that that union was not sufliciunt unto

itself. J next did what I
coiild'lo

organize
other branches (if the service and th'en.estab
lish.ii -federation of' the various union's- of

railroad, employees, and linally succeeded,;,
but soon, after the federation was formed, on

account of craft jealousies, it was disrupted.
1 then, along with a number of others who

had had the same experience and had pro
fited by it, undertook to organise therailwa'y

men within on-j. :organization known as the

American Railway Onion. The railroad cor

porations were the deadly enemies of that

organization. They understood that its pur

pose was to unify all the railroad employees.

They knew that the unity of the working
class meant their end, and so they set their
faces like flint

against the American Railway
Union. And while they were using all their

powers to crush and stamp out the American

Railway Union, they were bestowing all their
favors upon the several craft brotherhoods,
the engineers, and the firemen, the conduc

tors and the brakemen. They knew that so

long as these craft unions existed there could
be no unification of the men employed in the

railway service.

To hr nmllniii'il.

S.F.A. News & Notes. I

SYDNEY JOTTINGS.
In spite of the rain, there was a goodly
crowd at the Domain meeting on Sunday,
when F. A. Harris occupied the chair. T.

McDoualdspoke lucidly on the 'Materialist
Conception of History,' and held his- audi-
ence deeply interested for half-aii-hour,when
he was followed by II . K. Holland, who
spoke for an hour, his subject being :

'?' If

rial ley's comet could only talk.-' He re

viewed the great events that were ?contem-

poraneous with the various visits of the

comet, and received an attentive hearing.
Both speakers were warmly applauded.

On Thursday evening,
at the speakers'

class, Comrade C-reig gave a reading from

George D. Herron's pamphlet,
'

From Re
volution to Revolution.' The attendance
was good, and an interesting discussion fol
lowed.

In the evening a successful meeting was

held in Park-street. The speakers

'

wore

comrades Barrett, Cass, and McDonald.
'

The propaganda meeting usually held at
Martin Place was stopped by the police.

Comrade Hood reached Sydney from
Maoriland last week, with fraternal messages
from Mrs. Chapman.

.

NEW ZEALAND.
The Auckland Lrndrr reports thai Scott

Bennett has been holding splendidly suc
cessful meetings in that city.

Bob Semple (president and organiser of
the X.Z. Federation of Labor) and Mrs.

Semple were each presented with a gold
watch' at'ii'.meeting'in the-1 Riiiianga Miners
Hall on April 1ti. The presentation was
made to mark the confidence of the work

ing-class of both the unionist and Socialist
movements in Mr. and Mrs. Semple.

VICTORIA.

?Joseph McCabc. author of the Martyr
dom of Ferrer,' is lecturing in Melbourne
this 'week.

'Melbourne's library promises to be one of
the best. Comrade Yernon has donated ?-0

books. ?
,

The Socialist hints' that the Melbourne
choir's conductor may set K. J. Hrady.'sj

.' Unfurl the Flag' (written for our May
DaSv number) to music. '

?

'

? On Sunday K. -J. Price lectured at the

Ciaiety Theatre on 'Was Jesus- a Socialist:'?

Frank Hyett and Ethel Ciunn were mar

ried at the
Party rooms on Thursday by the

Rev. Sinclaire.

A Parliamentary Debating Society is be

ing formed.

PRESS FUND.
;

:

Already acknowledged - -JS .| 1

Per O. ?Jorgenscn (Book «())
—

Air. Anseline . - . - 0 ?-
?

0
Per (). .lorgenscn (Book ?!)— R.

Wentzel Is, Mrs. Johns 1s,
??

Brucbert 2s. H.I).- Is, Dunker
'

Is, E.'Farrell 2s
'

-

?

'

- 0
,S 0'

Per H. E. Holland (Book M)—
WrRosser-

-

- -'
- 0 .'5. 0

: ;?? .''
?

-',

'

.?
,

£-2H uK.r
Advanced as Loans. ?;

Already acknowledged - -- 0
,

6.

?- Committee and General Meetings.

Tun following iiii-diutis
will'bi- held sit 271 1'ill

stn-et, Sydney, (luring the. forlhruiniiif: week :— ',.

Saturday, 7 p.m.— S.F.A. Kxeculive (Ailininis-'
tnitivi'' Council).

' '

;

? ' ' ''
l

' '

'

.V-1

.Monday, 7.:-0 p.m.— Club Executive. ,
_

-

,?

Monday, K.lifl' p.m.— .joint- KxiTuliws.' ? ?
-';,

.

.Monday, !-. I't p.m.— Group lOxucutiw. .

'' :-

Wednesday. S p.m.— Group,
??

a-pccinl {renural

Illl'Ctillf!1.

'Impractical'

liV THOMAS .M.U'POXAM).

' Wi: sire in1 ntopisni divmtti'i-.-i who
i-.vy Im1 II'-'

in,),,!! !— (iippliiu.-iO-l'ul priieliciil statesmen deal

ing with 1
1 ic (|iu'sti(n;s

brought hefore us from an

Imperial s( a n- 1

1
xii n( .

'
'

This cry
has been' hurled 'so continuously

against, Socialists lhal-our opponents, using

Declamation for. Fact; consider the march of

progress will be dammed, if only they cry
'

Impractical
:)

with sullicieut louduess.

When, then, is a working man practical
or impractical, in the opinion of the present

day owners ?

Australia
—

a young country compared
with the older industrial ecu

tres,_
with only

approximately four and a half millions of a

population, and capable, with the new and

improved methods of production at its dis

posal of supporting with ease 100 millions —

lias the problems of unemployment, child

slavery, and immorality to grapple with.

Miithinks I hear the murmur.of dissutil

from those patriots zealous in upholding the

fair name of Australia — an upholding which

duds expression i' vaporirgs in the daily

press or the singing of patriotic songs. After

all. the workers themselves know best their

own conditions.

Sonic will say : Why worry' your head?

Ketihosc who ai'c down do the lighting!
(let a hustle on. and share in the spoil.

Others, admitting that things are wrong,
arc yet more concerned about ''The blessed

ness of the paradise to come,' thinking to

console themselves and others with the hope
of a life after death.

'

Ah, make the most

of what we yet may spend, before, we too

into the dust descend.' Then, there is the

(lown-tTodden and degraded, the wreck of

present society, who have fallen through the

pressure of outside conditions. They receive

all tiic blows and kicks, ami wonder, not

understanding, in a semi-dazed condition —

what it, is all about — flic Bottom Dog. These

arc practical, hard-headed, common-sense

individuals, who know from whom all bless

ings How, and never mistake the Shadow for

the Substiince.
.But -the Socialist? , I'sing that natural

iii(|uisitivencss of man. be iiniuires the Why
and Wherefore. Australia, with unemploy
ment-, child-slavery, immorality. Why ?

Finding by investigation that the cause of

the distress lies in the private ownership of

the means of existence, he
dares^to

state the

(ruth. Workers, unite ! Do no\ be misled

into tin; belief that you can light apart from

your fellows. Your owners love to light you

sectionally. (.'lass antagonism amongst the

workers is what they desire. There is ig
norance. Ignorance is a danger to progress.

Fight! 'Oh, ho!' says the Owner. ''This
man is dangerous ! Ridicule him; call him

impractical! If in vain? Well, we can

play a deeper game.'
History teaches h-.iw the Owning Classes

ofdilTcrent periods dealt with those whom

they considered impractical. We at the

present day shudder with horror at the bru
talities practised ami penalties in Hided dur

ing the Middle Ages. Science has advanced.
Their methods of torture have become more

scienlilic.
'

Oh. you will be impractical !

Very well ! Wecan starve your wife and

children, your father or mother. We can

teach by exploiting the grandest, highest,
and noblest attributes of the Human Race.
Choose !'

Thus will persecution go on until the
workers become impractical enough to awake,
and by their united action put an end to the
existing stale of things.

Wliilu tin- lirilisli nation was busy
shedding cnx-udiU- tears over the
doalh of. Kiiiii- Kdward. William
?Jones, a laborer, o|' Sutherland, Dur

Jiani, l'Ji,u-..
was being driven into in

sanity by Uie sight, of' his children's,
starvation and his wife's distress.

They Found him
lying on the door

step of his house with his throat cut

and in' ;i critical condition, and inside

they found the. dead hodius of his
wife and four' children, all the latter
under eight years of age. .But the
nation had no time to -worry over the

tragedy oN ones and his dead, little

ones. .Everybody (that is', every
body of the master

class) was so busy
proclaiming. 'the glories of the King
dorn,v'aiul the marvellous stage oNib

erty-eached by England tinder (he
beneficent rule of the dead kinirthal

they couldn t stop.Ui thinl; al)0U{
.Jones and his little children who'

'would' have .starved to death il' hL.

had not murdered them.

?\\yiiere poor men are cranky, rich
men are only eccentric.

Propaganda .Fixtures.

IWiv-Millei- (chair), ll-rkinjr, 5lcl-oiiiil«l,ll0i:
.- liiml, Allen.

'

.

?

?

.'.

'

l'.\UK^n!i-.CT-Iliirns'(uliiiir) Mr.s. 1 1 arris, Wilson'
'

?

Hoi-king. -?

l

,

- -?
; ;

? ?

. ,,'

Maotix 1'i.At-i:— IJolrhUis.- , (chair), .?lUdJuimid';

Capitalism's Trail of Blood.

Or, The Dignity of Labor.
;

Whilst (Jh'urlesCruinpton was feed ing- si cir

cular saw at si mill sit Howniville, his left

cheekbone wsis; broken.
.,...,..;.

Unable to find, work, denied the right of

access to the means of. life, 13 human beings,

preferring death to starvation, committed
suicide in Berlin in onejlay. .

One hundred and forty-five workers were

burned to a, cinder in an explosion in the

Palos mine, Alabama, on May n.

At (.iympie, oh Saturdry, Robert Huddle
stone was badly injured hy a fall of earth in

the slopes of the Orientsil mine. His left

ankle was fractured, and both legs and one

hand were badly crushed. His left foot had

to be amputated, but littte hope is enter
tained of his recovery.

lvobert Peden, who
, was injured while

working on the Tysor wharf,- died inSpdney
.Hospital on Friday night.

At Alstonville butter
factory an employee

while lifting a heavy weight, was fatally in

jured. He died in great pain.

Robert Muriel, a Sydney tram conductor,
was knocked olT his car and had his collar
bone fractured, besides other injuries.

Patrick lioness, laborer, was crushed by a

fall of some machinery at ^letter's works.
Alexandria. His chest was fearfully injured.

David .Johnson, carter, was killed at Sey
mour on Monday. The horses he was driv
ing bolted, and in trying to stop them he
was struck on the forehead by the shaft of
the dray.

A railway employee named K. A. Thomas
was run over and killed by a train between
Ananiaand

Brickworth, S.A.

Seven boilers exploded at the American
Sheet Tinplale Co.'s works at Canton, Ohio.
Over L'O employees wmv killed.

Through the
bursting of a boiler on the

steamer Queen Bee, lying at .Mort'.s Dock,
(ieorge Wells —

a fireman, (50 years of age^
—

was terribly scalded about the head, arms,
and body. He is in a precarious condition.

While, working on the Cope's Creek dredge,
near Tingha, Alexander Ferguson was pre

cipitated into .the water and drowned.

t'.eorge Fishlock. employed at the electro

lytic works at Wollongong, had his head
badly crushed between a government truck
and the weighbridge.

?Joseph Hansell, a henchman, was hit in
the face with ii large piece of wood at a Xa
raiidera sawmill. There is little hope of his
recovery.

Charles Beamer, who was injured recentlv
in the Otira, X.Z., tunnel accident, died as

.i result. At the inquest the jury expressed
dissatisfaction with the manner in which the
timbering had been done, but returned a

verdict of accidental death notwithstanding.
At Lyons' Quarry. Mondi, William Collins

.-...:,i.mmi..i ,i
iiini|jiiuiiii iracuire ot the knee

which was frightfully mutilated. He died
alter admission to the hospital.

A horrible (ale of slavery and slaughter
comes troni America, relating to the death
--l :«?)

negro convicts who perished in the
stockade at Centreville. Alabama US \

I be men had been /,-„.-?/?-/ (,,, the Sluie to the
bed leather Company, and were online,!
m « «IW stnekadc. So utterly damnable
were their conditions that one of them m

phed a match to the stockade, hoping to «L
-'i|-c m the resultant confusion. With hw
companions he tried to rush through (he
'? «'.

|»t

the guards shot one and the others.
i'Ppa led. huddled back in the stockade \-
tli« 'mm*

|

encroached the slaves made' an
i'lhi-1 dash lor salety, and another vollev

fij.fl:, M'-n.v were burnt and
? c-l dead whde struggling through the

?'

f'*'1'
*«? Uruwmu details are pi,l,

wr ill L J'/r
?I-lilS)) ''mit-'-V shrieks, ? I

Mill i gs ,,| the cmvicls in the death-trap
.-.htion

.;.

the
:-,:y

who' were burnt 'to

others were wounded. - .-
?-

At Wirth's circus Charles Ridgewav. ;m

^batj;adh1sright,egf,luture^whilcdo

'..

S .
- M iiUl lutu 1

1
,

a. pumper at.Coal ClifV eol
hery; had Ins. eft hand caught'in a cog wheel

Sed :hlllynm!il^VT1^':^'^'un

, ,

K'
V:l(.''-S,'-

miner, had liis'arn. eohipletelvh own ..n .it tl.o Simtl.
-K..lBi.riro»:»HI,n n*llls lill'« ''id side were also badly' cut .

IMPRISONMENT FUND.

Previously acknowledged - n j) i;

Comrades and friends are again reminded
tlmt hnancial assistance is.required for those

,i e|K!i).lent upon Conirade Hansen Those
.Uesirous;ol- assisting, p|eagc forward coi.tri

±[-\ PiU-streetj' Sydney.
-

; EJECTION FUND.
?

I

ri-'viously 'acknou-leiluiMl ? . - ;r i I

I ?? Oiiiiinnt . . -i! ?'
'
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JUSTICE.

[Foil TlIK l.\ TKHXATIOXA I. SoCIA LIST.]

HV KODKH1C OIIIXX.

II k sat, tlujy said, upon his own high throne
;

Ho saw king s buried, empires overthrown.

So much they said
;

but high, initKJrial
Justice was King, and Justice conquered am..

Perchance a hoy went wounded in the night,
Sighing and

weeping, doubtful of the Right.

And yet high Justice saw the robbed, the poor,
The child that wept before

its mother's door.

He saw the world, he .-aw the stars grown kind;
He saw the love of heart, the power'of mind.

International Notes,
j

Great Britain.

In tin; (iuiirilinns' Elections at Poplar, Milu
ICml Old Town, Sliurediteh, and Nurtli Bur

ley, the Socialists liavo either hold their own

or won fresh seats. At Bristol Mrs.' Hen

Tillett wsis defeated, jiltliuugh shejxilled \'u

votes ..more tlia.ii at last election.
Fur the Urjm.ii District Councils gains are

recorded at Acton and Barking.
Under the heading of 'The

collapse of a

fraud,
' Jtixlicc says :

'

We are
glad to note

that after 12 months' trial, the workmen

concerned in Sir Christopher Furness's much

beliiuded co-partnership scheme have decided

jigii.iiist.it.'!

JuMirM contains another
long letter from

F. 15. Silvester, in connection with the conl

strike in which he further exposes ?the cow

ardice and treachery of f,ahor niemher

Hughes.

Argentine.

The daily press eahles report that 'Buenos

Ayres students, as a protest against the

threats of a strike on. the occasion of the

centenary, attacked the ollices of the Anar

chist newspapers, and destroyed the ma

chines. They then raided the Socialist head

quarters.' Several persons were wounded.
:!

Russia.

Messages from Russia declare that the

chief magistrates have orders from head

quarters to expel all Jews. Tachkent,Bouk

harie, Smolensk, Yalta, and the Upper

Dnciper districts report a general roundup
anil drive-out of all artisan Jews as they are

a continuing menace to the czar. It is said

that the policy of the czar is to expel one

third of the Jews, kill another third, and

force the remainder third to embrace the re

ligion of the State.

When the question of Finland was raised

in the Duma, the Bill was referred to a

Commission against the votes of the Social

Demourats, the Labor Group, and the Ca

dets.

On April ~- a special tribunal condemned

Semenov and Volodine to life-long deporta
tion to Siberia for the crime of having had

in their lodgings a little printing press,

where the proclamations for May 1 were

printed, without the authorisation of the

? censor. Savinov, G rysine and Teterine were

accused of belonging to the Social- Democra-

tic Party, and though their counsel pointed
out that it was strange to consider member

ship of a party represented in the Duma as

a crime, they were condemned to imprison
ment in a fortress for terms varying from

ten to thirty-two months ! Bolchenkov was,

acquitted.
The tribunal of Saratov has condemned

the publicist Minor to eight years of penal

servitude
— the maximum penalty provided

for in Article 102 of the Code.

Maxim Gorky has just published a new

novel entitled
'

The Spy,' and M. Serge

Persky has translated it into French.

United States.

The Western Federation of Miners is lac

ing the must critical situation they have

encountered, perhaps, in a lung and bitter

light for living conditions and the right to

organize, says the Apjicnl In Iteomm. For

three months nearly three thousand miners

have been locked out in the Black
Ilills^

ot

South Dakota because they refused to sign

away their right to organize. This came in

the dead of winter in a camp where living is

very high and where wages have been very

low'
— thanks to the benevolence of the Home

Stake Mining company— Mr. William Kan.

dolph Hearst — friends of labor. There is

every indication of a long-planned move to

wipe the fighting federation from the 'map

of unionism. The federation's treasury is

about gone. It has cost them already over

1(X),(KX) dollars to keep the ten thousand

mouths in bread. The mine owners knew

when to strike. They figured that the

Western Federation of Miners had exhausted
its finances in the long throe yearn fight for

life that ended with the release of Moyer,

Haywood and Petti bone. I

The New York /'-'-'//'?'??- Australian letter
j

contains a merciless exposure of the betrayal
of the coal miners by W. M. Hughes in the

recent strike.

William 1) May wood is making Socialist

speeches in the east, particularly in the

mining sections of Pennsylvania and West

Virginia, and is attracting large audience.-;.

More' than thirty Socialist candidates were

elected in
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,

in the recent municipal campaign.
'

This month the case of Fred Warren
(editor of the Apiwtl In Unison)— who eight
months ago was sentenced to six months'

imprisonment for having asked
'

Is kidnap
ping illegal'

—

was set down for bearing before

At New Castle, Pa., Editor Stirton, of

Solidarity (I.W.W. paper) and the entire
committee

consisting of C. H. McCarthy,
Earl Moore, Val Jacobs, George Fix and
B. H. Williams, were slammed into jail in

default of payment of a ridiculous fine made
to order for the Fire I'nxx (Socialist Party
organ) nnil .Solidarity, hut which oil the

same day would not fit a .corporation'' con

trolled paper.
The Ajijiml. to Rca*oa continues to print

merciless exposures of the corrupt Judge
Grosseup. But the judge still occupies his

judicial position. Capitalism doesn't mind

how corrupt its instruments are.

Milwaukee Socialists have elected 21 alder

men out of ofi, also city, comptroller trea

surer, attorney, and two judges, beside

minor rlliees.

The socialists of Chicago cast 15, 102 votes,

against M,o7.S in the spring election of

1000.

France.

One and three-quarter
million votes were

east for Socialist candidates at the recent
French elections.

During the sitting of the Chamber on

April 5 a manifesto was thrown among the

deputies by members of the Comite do De
fense Sociale protesting against

the proposed
expulsion of Julian and Ricordeau after

t.heir imprisonment for strike onenccs, and

announcing the intention of the Committee

to oppose to the utmost any attempt to ar

rest these men
. While throwing the papers,

our comrades cried
:

''The political regime
for the strikers ! The people will judge
you,' etc. The disturbers were promptly
ejected.

Julian was released on April 7 from pri
son, a large number of comrades welcoming
him at the prison gate. In the evening an

enormous meeting was held in the Salle de

Tivoli, and in view of the threatening atti

tude of the crowd the police did not dare to

arrest 'Julian. After the meeting, however,
as the demonstrators were going home, sit

the corner of the rue Turbigu the police

threw themselves savagely on a group of

comrades, amongst whom was a workman

whom all present, taking him for Julian,

greeted with frantic cheers. The police

knocked him down, hit linn on the head

with a sabre, and when picked up he w;is

found to be in a lamentable state, his head

bleeding and teeth broken. Me was taken

to the Socialist bureau and his wounds at

tended to.
.

Some of the persons arrested during strike

disturbances at Clichy on March 1'.),
and ai

present in prison are being treated as ordin

ary prisoners. This is' quite an innovation,
as persons imprisoned for similar offences

have hitherto always been treated as politi
cals. The Union des Syndicates de la Seine

is vehemently protesting.
The Confederation General du Travail lias

issued an election manifesto which calls to

mind briefly the principal crimes committed

against the workers by the governing class.

The manifesto [Kisses in review the massa

cres of the dockers at Nantes, of the wine

growers of Narbonne, and the affair of Pra

veil-Villeneuve-Saiht-Gcnrge's, amounting

altogether to a total of lo workers killed and

?Mi' injured. Numerous persons have been

arbitrarily imprisoned for strike offences,

expelled from the country, etc. Altogether,
1-S() years of imprisonment have been in

flicted on members of the working-class
movement during this legislature.

The Postal and Telegraph Trade Union

held a meetingon April 1,
attended by about

2, (XX) members; to protest against the recent
dismissal of a thousand workers, and to de

mand their reinstatement and the cessation

of such arbitrary measures. A deputation'
was sent to M. Millerand on the subject, and

was completely successful, Millerand pro

niisinu that the .discharged workers should

all he reinstated before June. This is a great
victory for the union.

'

The strike at Chanibon terminated in a

win for the workers. The principal point
at issue was that the union be officially re

cognised, and this has been conceded,

uermany.

The trouble in the building trade was

caused by the Master Builders' i'nion trying1

to impose anew tariff on the workers, which

the latter determined not to accept. , The

various trade unions of the different branches

of the building industry held urgency con

ferences to discuss the matter, thy bfltik

layers and bujldors.' liihiii'ui's holding a joint
I'onfci'onuc, AH the- cnnfuruiuius agreed to

resist to the utmost tho attacks of the inn

ployers.
The agitation against' the three-class sys

tem of voting in Prussia is well-illustrated by
the result of the Prussian general election of

11)08, where the Conservatives, with 3-r- 1,780

votes, secured 152 seats
;

the Catholic Cen

tre, with -I(.)!I,.'»K) votes, getting 10-1 seats;

while the .V.IN,.YJ0 votes of the Socialists se

cured them just 7 seats. |

German Socialists have now -17 members
in the

Reichstag, having won four addition
al seats in the by-elections since that 'crush-

ing defeat' of I0OS, that reduced their re

presentation one-half, while increasing their
vote by a quarter of a million.

All the large German manufacturers have
combined in one great trust, whose first act
was to curtail the output of each factory by

?r-0_ per cent., thus
enabling them to raise

prices considerably. The trust controls all

hut 1') per cent, of the entire output of the
country.

When the Vorwart* editor, Richard Barth,
was sentenced to a month's jail for articles

published in connection with the franc1 1 ise

procession, the court ordered that all copies
of the paper containing the condemned ar

ticle should be destroyed.
August Bebel received 7(M) telegrams and

?2000 congratulatory letters on his UOtli birth
day. They came I'roni every part ol' Un
civilised world. 1

The VollMitt, the Socialist paper in

Malic, recently celebrated its 2ULli anniver
sary. During these 20 years the editorial

stall' has suffered 117 months' imprisonment
and been mulcted in about -10,000 marks in

lines and court fees. Since last summer the
circulation has increased from

:-Jl,'-(M) to

?I2,o50 copies.

Sweden.

Stockholm city election returns show that
the Socialists polled o7,.S02, the liberals

?ll.')22 iind the conservatives nl,:5N!) votes.

Working women took great interest in the

fight. Formerly the Socialists had but three

deputies, now they will have six; the liber
als will ?have the same number.

Spain.

The recent municipal elections in Spain
resulted in the seating of-')!) Socialist candi

dates chiefly in the large cities. The suc

cess is all the more notable inasmuch as the

franchise is exceedingly restricted in Spain
and only a small percentage of the workers

can vote.

.Nine persons condemned for taking pan
in the events of the tragic work last summer

were sentenced to perpetual banishment,
ami escorted to the French frontier.

El Sorinlixln, the central organ of the

Spanish Socialist Party, has just published
a special number in honor of the twenty
lifth anniversary of its foundation.' In addi

tion to articles by all the leading Spanish
Socialists, itcontains contributions by Gorki,

Bebel, Kautsky, Rouhauovilrh, Quelcb, Bis

soliiti. Manual Ujnirte and others. The lead

ing article is by Pablo Iglesias, who calls to
mind the first struggles to found 'a paper
and a party, and passes in review the im

mense progress made by Socialism since

those early days
—

progress which is aston

ishing when one considers the conditions

under which the propaganda lias to ho car

ried on.

The Socialist Party in Spain comprises
more than 200 groups all over the country.
It possesses

ten weekly papers, which have

30,000 subscribers, and a daily will soon be

started in the capital.

Switzerland.

A great demonstration was held in W'in

lerliur, on March 2*, to protest against the

reactionary conduct of the Town Council, in

attempting to crush the strike which lias

been going on for nearly a year, by expul

sions, arrests, prohibition of picketing, and

excluding persons from the railway stations.

Twenty-live thousand persons from all parts
of the canton were present. Grciilich urged
the workers to see that at the next elections

these reactionary representatives wen: ousted

''from -.their scats. After the meet ing an im

mense procession
marched through the streets

of the town,

Finland.
'

Finland has unanimously refused (o

consider the Musso-Finnisli Kill, declaring
same to be an 'outrage upon civilisation.'

.Russia is now endeavoring to persuade Eu

rope that her intentions towards Finland are

perfectly harmless-, and also denies that she

is'endeavoring to goad the Finns into a large

rising. In any case, Finland will not he

deceived, and should Russia foivc war will

adopt purely guerilla Unities, attacking in

sinairnumbers, which is just opposite to the

'.Russian diwiro. All authorities arc united

in jlgvc-olngthat the Finns aro showing great

ooiimge and calmness throughout this grave

crisis.'
—

J ii---t in:.

''

Ishniael' writes: That coal vend is in

for a bad time at the hands of the Federal

Government. It is to lw Imped that the se

verity of Mr. W'siile, who lined a gentleman
at fii'thgnw the enormous sum of one shilling

and twopence halfpenny or- ,C-'»0 just because

he locked a few www out, will not bo taken

as a prciH'deni, -lusWi'e should
herein pcrcd

with uitwy. True, certain coal strikers were

sent to jail for a few years h.vMr.AY'adealso,

but then did they not make '.themselves ob

jectionable by declining to relinquish such

gross habits as eating food, wearing clothes,
sleeping in beds, etc. They' were a distinct

menace to elTective explo
—

or— government:
They certainly needed some .correction. But

£30 (or Wiis it one shillu^j ami
( twopence-

halfpenny ?) for merely preventing, -men

from living! Monstrous!

Socialist Federation of Australasia.

Principles and Policy.

1. Objective.

Thk socialization of the means of production, difr

tribntiou, and exchange.

2. Statement of Principles.

The present form of Society rests on privateown
ership of tin: land and the inacliinery (tools) o!

ritviflm-t inn

The owners of must- of the. land and the machin
ery of production constitute what is economically
known as the capitalist class. Hence the use of the

term, 'The capitalist I'nrm of society.'
This form of ownership divides .society in all

countries into two distinct and opposing classes —

the
capitalist,

class and the working class.

Thi) work injr class produces
all the wealth that

sustains society, while it is held in
complete

econo

mic and industrial subjection to the capitalist class,
which lives on Ilio wealth prof I need by the working
class.

To enable the working
class to wage, the claas

war, it must, be fully conscious of the wrongs in

jlicted upon the workers by tho capitalist class; and

it must organise industrially to voice its wrongs and

assert its claims. Then it will be prepared for po

litical action tf- overthrow the usurping clasa and
to abolish classes for ever.

The deaths by starvation, the millions of unem

ployed, the excessive toil lor bare subsistence, the

poverty, crime, and consequent misery, are all the
direct outcome of domination by the ruling class.

That class must go.
The Socialist Federation of Australasia demands

common ownership of all agencies of wealth pro
duction

by the people tlioni'-elves and the control of

all industrial
all'ajrs

on the ba.sisof social equality.
The workers of Australia must, without delay,

take up their position along with the organised,
class-conscious workers of all other countries. There

is no escape, from the thraldom of capitalism short
of its

complete overthrow, and this can only be

achieved by the elass-con.-cious industrial and poli
tical strength of the working class.

The Socialist Federation of A ustralasia, therefore,
calls upon all workers to forthwith identify them- ;

selves with the existing Socialist
organisations in

their respective Stales, and to work unceasingly for
the complete overthrow of the capitalist system,

j

and for the emancipation of their class from wage I
slavery.

3. Guiding Rule.
The Socialist Federation of Australasia shall al- I

ways, and everywhere, until the present system is
j

abolished, make the answer to this question its

guiding rule of conduct :

— Will the proposal ad
vance the interests of the working class and aid the
workers in their class struggle against capitalism? J
If it will, the Socialist Federation is for it

;
if it will

I

not, thu ?Socialist Federation is absolutely opposed
to it.

4. As to Palliatives.

Whereas the advocacy of political palliatives (so- I

called) tends to obscure the working-class objective I

of emancipation from waire slavery, and thus causes I

the workers to extend time and etl'ort to little pur- I

pose; and I

Whereas political palliatives (so-called) as adopt- I

ed by legislatures have rarely proved efficacious, I

and have usually created the need for further legis- I

lative restrictions, and therefore kept working clasa I

action circular instead of straight; and I

Whereas political palliatives even if desirable are I

best obtained
by educating and organizing for basic I

ends, inasmuch as sops have ever been conceded I

when somctliiiigniore fundamental is thedemandj I

be it
?

I

liesolvcd that (he .SocialistFederationof Austral- I

asia declares against, a program of palliatives, and I

urges the workers to concentrate their energies up- I

on abolishing capitalism by perfecting their indus- I

trial organisations and only using the ballot for I

Socialist propaganda. I

Hut whilst agreeing with the wisdom of not hav- I

ing a political 'program of putiatives, the Federa- I

tioii heartily endorses the
necessity for persistent I

and vigorous agitation to provide maintenance for I

necessitous children and adequate provision for the I

unemployed, also advising a universal agitation, I

industrially and ooliticallv. for » riMlni-tirm of I

working hours.

5. As to Political Action.

Xo member of the Federation shall stand as, vote

for, or support other than a 'Revolutionary Social
ist for parliamentary or municipal office,

unless

otherwise advised at tho time of an (?lection by the
national executive i-c at a special conference con

vened for that purpose.
Socialist candidates shall be selected by the or

ganizations concerned, and before running be en

dovscd by the national executive, to which the can

didate .-hall pledge himscll'to advocate and support
the principles iHid policy of the S, F.A. Before en

tering on a campaign n candidate shall hand to his

organisation a writViin resignation, to be used in

the event- of himswerving from the Socialist policy.
A candidate, must have been for twelve months

a member, nf an organisation alliliatcd with the

International Socialist. Ituruau.

6. As to Unionism.
The Federation declares for Industrial Unionism

and urges its members to further the same by getting
into the Trades Unions and seeking representation
uiHin Trades Councils and Congresses. The Fede

ration atiirms its, pronounced and mature convic

tion that Compulsory Arbitration, Wages Boards,
the Xew Protection, ami the like, as manifested in

sliglitly-diHerinjj; enactments in the Australian

Slates and New Zealand, have, not proved advan

tageous to thi' working class, but have weakened

trade unionism in spirit and achievement
;

and,
therefore the acceptance or endorsement of any
form of compulsory arbitration will prove detri

mental to the. industrial welfare and class emanci

pation of the workers.

7. As to Compensation.

The l'ederation vehemently protests against the

worlcmg class oenig nnsieu i-y tiie .Labor or other

parties into the ln-lief that it is possible to socialize,

the instruments of production by a gigantic scheme

of '?

buying out,' or compensation to the possess

ing class, and warns I
he workers against endorsing

such a Utopian, immoral, and impracticable plan.

S. As to Militarism.

The S. F.A. declares ifcclfiurcomproniisiiigly hos

tile to all forms of militarism, recognising that

whilst thu present clas-s State exists the armed

forces will be used to hut tress up capitalism, and

to hold down the worker'. The Federation further

recognises, that all the energies of the working class

can be most profitably utilised in
buildingup their

industrial and political organisations, winch shall

finally render war inipo.-.-.-ible, and which ornanr/.a

tioii-; l\v international alliliation and alliance.-' be

twwn the workhi'.r cla^-e.- nf all nations are at pre
sent, the chief iruaranlce of the peace of the world.

9. As to Sunday Schools.

In declaring 'for tin1 need of Socialist Mmday
Schools, tbi! S. F. A. urges that rame be established

whenever anil, whenever circuiii.siauccs permit.
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WITHIN AND WITHOUT.

WITHOUT.

Tiik winds an.- bitLor
;

lliu skk-.s arc wild
; ,

Knnii tin: ronrunniL'S plunging tliu drown

ing rain., ?;

'

Witlinut— in .laUui-iT, tliu world's poor child
S«il»l)olli abroad liur uricf, licr pain !

---- one licarotli her, no .one liucilcth her ;

Mill .Hunger, hur friend, with his bony
hand, . i

'

.

. ,

Grasps' her throat, whispering huskily
—

'W'luil doest thou in' a Christian land?

She who is slain in the winter weather,
Ah ! she once hail a village fame ;

Listened to love on the moonlit, heather ;

^

Had gentleness
—

v:inil.\
— niiiiilen shame;

.AW, her allies :irc the Tempest howling;
Prodigal's e.ur.ses.; self-disdain;

Poverty; misery. Well —

no matter:
There is an end unto every pain.

Tin; harlot's fame was her doom to-day,
Disdain —

despair; Iiy to-morr-jw:s. light
The

nigged hoards ai.d the pauper's pall;
And so she'll be given to dusty night!

.
.

.Without a tear or a human sign,
?She's gone

—

poor life and its 'fever' o'er!

So, let her in calm oblivion lie,

While the world runs merry as heretofore!

WITHIN.

? lie who yon lordly feast enjoyeth,
Ib1 who doth rest on his couch of down.

He it was. wlm threw the forsaken
I'nder the feel of the trampling town :

Liiii
—

betrayer— false as cruel,

What is lln: doom for his dastard sin?
Mi.- peers, they scorn? Jligh dames they

sliun him?
— I'lihiir you palace, and gaze within.

Then —

yet bis deeds are all trumpet
soimded,

There, upon silken seats recline
Maidens as fair as the summer morning.

Watching him rise from the sparkling
wine.

^Mothers all p roller their stainless daughters;
.Men of high honour salute him 'friend.'

Skies! Oh, where are your cleansing waters?
World! Oh, where do thy wonders end?

? li.MSHV (JOUNWAU., ill ibc If,,,-
('/?-/.

The Blight of Respectability.
— ?*?

The Toleration of Torydom.

HY NO. I:1..

(Ialisraitii lulls us dial respectabil
ity, like, vulgarity and prudery, is an

Anglo-Saxon atlriljiilc; appurlinunt
. chieMy to 1,1 iu huge middlc-dass part

of society. To call a decent, intelli

gent man respectable is to dul- him
?

genteel, and to label him so implies
, that he. lias reached about Ihe lowest

level of human degradation. The

respectable, man is a slave to conven
?

tion. and. therefore, a
'

sticki'the
;' mire.' II e is fearful of being deemed

a crank, so fearful that he succeeds

„

in becoming a nonentily. Defiance
of respectability is the beginning and

,

the end of Micial progress ; you can

not be at once highly respective and

progressive, 'Respectability js ac

counted greater than originality.
This is why our national, moral, .in
tellectual, and artistic advance is so

slow ; men and women infected by
t.hu craze for respectability act as dead

/weights on 1he arms of pioneers.
Grundy, .Mowdler, and lYidsnap are

the three gods of the shoddy respec
tabilities. The appositeuess of these
remains lies in their application to

I
the r-Yderal Labor Party and their
brand new (jovernnieiit for the ad

?;;'
ministration of the CImss Slate. The

'One outstanding taut that strikes the
;

intelligent observer is that the sur

'?-, prising success of the Federal Labor
?

'.Party has.transmogrilied t,he bigma
'joril.y of the members into

'sleek,

smug, purring.Podsnaps. The blight
of respectability has fallen upon them
like a leprosy, it is bound to come:

.Kesped ability stands for gentility,
and Ihe genteel folk are not of tin.'

orders aristocratic, and proletarian,
but of the binm/coisic. And the Fed

eral Labor Party is of the hoiiiycoisie,
root and branch. ,lt hasall thusnuig
niiddle-diiss. virtues,' and a .full -.share

of its dull sordid ; vices.-',
''

Hence the

file I

—

an ? alarmingly,; significant J'iicfc

1o the prolefariat-^th'at' the 'advent
. of tin.1 FJsh'ei\I jM.I.)Oi-:0.m bii ief' has. j'not;
d is! 1 1

rl -(.'( I the capita I istiaaiid iVjon'opo
] ist ie -

1
1 » ve-cof es' of T. oiVi'ii k;;,a n d ?'

Polls
Point. Oiipifiilistiu.societyMs^Hirring

as soothingly as' the, tame', tabby, cat

which slumbers before my cheerful

grate. From far-away London, where
the coy, timid, nervous English in

vestor shatters his nerves watching
the tape on the ticker, there comes no

wail of mortal anguish because
'

La

bor has come into its own.' No agon
ised wall that capitalistic society is

endangered by Labor's capture of the

capitalistic machinery of the' Class

State reaches ears attuned to every,
breath' of Lombard-street opinion.
Instead the kings of the Stock Ex
change, the chevaliers of Industry,
the directors of the great mortgage
mills that grind Australian labor in

dividends, slumberpeacefully. Why
should not slumber, like the 'peace
of Clod,' which is past understand
ing, visit their eyes ? What have
they to fear from the Federal Labor
Government ? Who threatens their
ancient privileges of plundering the

Australian workers ? Surely not that

'most respectable man,' Andrew
Fisher ! Not his equally respectable
colleagues ? Never ; the thought is

preposterous. .Begone ! let us sleep
and dream of our next Australian

dividends.
These be no vagrant .fancies of

mine. The London correspondent
of the Sydney Daily Tdajvaph in its

issue of May 18th, tells with smug
satisfaction that

Kvery impartial British elector admits to

day that the Liberal Party, as led by Mr.
Asf|uith, and i'nllueneed by Mr. Lloyd
(ieorge and by the Labor

Party, is far more

revolutionary, according to Mritish tradi

tions, than is the Australian Labor Party,
according to Australian traditions.

There now ! What do you think of
that for a certificate of character,
mark you, and from London, too ?

Hut there is more, equally good, to

follow, messieurs Socialists. He next

gives us this extract from the London

Mtn'iiiiitf ftwt, organ of the Tory in

vestors :

—

It is pointed out that practically for the
last ten years Labor, owing to the three

party system, has had a very large share in
the actual Federal legislation passed, and it

is not anticipated that there will be any

startling change in the policy of the Com
monwealth (iovernment, nor will capital be
in any way alarmed,. The (lljjcrence Iwlurcn

(In: Ijibor I'd rli/ (Did Ilir. Fusion !*tx i* declared
(n he mure one

nf jidre than of ]irincipl-\

Isn't it comforting to Demos to be
thus assured that there is no differ
ence between the Federal Labor
Party, for which he whooped at (he

elections, and the accursed 'Fusion''
— except that one is travelling a lit
tle faster than the other ? Of course

there is no necessity for 'Capital be

ing alarmed.'
'

Who's a-goin' to

touch it ?' Then we have this fur
ther testimony to the Fisher Party's

respectability from the Tory London
Stmiilai'il, one of the big watch-dogs
of Capitalism :

'

On
hnjicrlal difenre and Iiiqmrinl «/»//(/.'

continues the Standard, 'there is practically
no difference of opinion among parties in

the' Commonwealth. While our Knglish
Laboriles are carping at naval expansion and

sneering at the Army, the representatives of
the Australian working men take a different
and a more worthy tone. Compulsory na

tional service has been placed in the fore
front of the Labor programme in the Do

minion, nor air. Ihe ini'inhcr* of thai jiarli/ al

all hrlii'uil I lie /''axiom'*!* In I heir cai/ernrss /'nr.

a local conlrilnitlon. In Ihe Anuatla
of Ihr Em

l-h'r..:-

And it was for this — this dreadful

thing, that the blucher-booted. De

mocracy of Australia yelled until its

tonsils were raw on (he fateful 1:1th

April ! 'Imperialism,' the crown

ing devilment of the cruel system of

modern 'capitalist society— this the

infamy which the Labor Government
is Jo lay its lily-white palms upon
and pronounce .blessed'! * It is .sur

prising that such a demurely respect
able .'(.'overnmontshoukl have earned
the toleration' of Tory d on i ?

Ah !-.my comrade's;'.' I feel' with

Kedgauntlet-that srwui.su. so 'much lul

e ra t u- I -i s ?
,

I ostX -/' T. J Vt# b I igl i f, ; o f ?

il i a t

du 1 1 jind ;'soiv.'l id^'jee^.respeef iibi I ity,

'

lnis^alleiiT^

;
H^lieartV'VTho ,'earnest JoVe'r '-oMuif

;i ) fa 1 1 i ty^tlVe.wii ri
i'ri|j!oOde(

I

r-geii erous

liuar'focl iSociajis^f'who'; knows- that
'

ii,

is on ly'-th rough'- tl io- entire. .'abolition

of the present fonn of capitalist soci

ety thai justice may be done among

men, will recognise with pain the

significant fact that Australian mon

opoly and capitalism, and Australian

rascality in high places, does not fear

Laborism. Its fangs, if it ever had

any, have been blunted on the Fat

Man's turkey and patc-dc-fni. i/nns, and
the fierce blaze of its hatred of injus
tice has been quenched in the bum

pers of sparkling Burgundy it 'pours
out as a libation to its embarrassing
success. Yes, the Socialist will be in.

demand before long. A disillusioned

proletariat cannot Jong be kept quiet
with the crust of crude and imperfect

palliatives or the waving of the Union
Jack ill Imperial Labor ra/,zlcs

— then

the Socialist's chance will come, and
he must grasp it with both hands. 1

am looking forward to a good harvest

of Socialist converts during the next

three years.

In 1.S:j-S,
William and Daniel Mc

Cormack, two brothers, were hanged
in Nenagh .Jail, Ireland, on a charge
of having murdered a landlord's

agent. Recently the real murderer

confessed, and the remains of the ju
dicially murdered men were disin
terred, and followed from the jail

cemetery to Louglunoe, Tipperary,
where they were re-interred, by a

concourse of ten thousand people.
And still they wonder why some

Irishmen hale the name of Capitalist

Kngland.

A new branch of the P. L. L. was

formed at Ashlield the other

day, and the very lirst thing it did

was to pass a motion expressing loy
alty to the British royal family.

'During I
!)()!) there' were 1 2.')' deaths

from starvation in England, including
Tyl in London.

.Deaths from starvation are the na

tural corollary of that Capitalism
which has Royalty for Us figurehead.

'Mr. Broughton, M.L.A., has de

cided not to re-contest the King Di

vision at the forthcoming general
election.'

Uh, brothers, come in out of the
rain !

'

Prince Demidoff recently offered

twenty million francs for thu remains
of St. Nicholas, now at

Bari, and it is

stated that the Prince was desirous
of making the purchase on behalf of
the Czar. The otter was refused.'

They wanted to buy the bones of

one dead saint with the cash stolen

from millions of living victims.

Best seats to view the King s fun

eral are fetching o() guineas each,*
and ordinary prices are five guineas.
— Cable item.

The Amalgamated Society of En

gineers on the Clyde has claimed an

advance of a farthing perhour. This

restores wages to.8d per hour, the
rate ruling before the trade depres
sion which occurred in January of

last year.
— Another cable, item. ?

Shout the chorus: 'Britons never,
n^xav, never !'

Judge Gordon (South Australia),

quashed certain portions of an award

made by the
Printing Trades .Board,

and delivered a judgment which sets

forth that anyone, 'without1 having
served the necessary apprenticeship

period, may become eligible to rank

as a skilled linotype 'operator. 'Mr.

Gordon's decision illustrates how

easily Wages' Boards -decisions may
be reversed. when their 'terms' don't
suit the employers. The same judge
also' quashed, a portion, of the award

,wliich',prp,vided that, employment in

'each /oih'co1 in ust be-either 'time-work

'ohpiece-work, -not mixed.-.
''

'
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